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, teTTEK BAY-- v : - I 11oUa4 pctkxl:iht reel bf nri tliliW nrtTrftr www . .1

hi entiredivery business to Mr. ' r Ovr thould Uipeatla findbff oatthloif U.Ccmr al Jir fctaa.
AndThose Who

"
Co....a aid

"..
Go,OYfir One HunoThowandbusiness, andwilt conduct one of; the . v. "

-- guilds of the --Weed Sol-d-up--date iveries er,een
Louisburg. Many regrets axe ex- - Like " Old TiineSrr

pressed-a- t the retirement - ot Mr. Prices Kept up, ;
:-

-jr

Hayes, ande will be greatly missed.
jolly and genial disposition has

hinT many .friends.; Failing
health has forced the change. We

"Tobacco! Tobacco! Did vbth ever
see. the Kke? was. --the exclaraatloia
last Tuesday when from eVerf road
leading to tovr qarae heavily loaded
wagons, until th8 streets were bloo, 1

oum uom oiauoiiQe warenooses. iu
lare number of wagons came in I

the night before, and the warehouse I

flnnm nA.1R t... It.- - V I It gig UC(U 4Jf UU UDIUIO wo uuur
for Baler arriye
:'AJr' T A 't. . .t;

. u?Br

that with the proper, rest and
uieuicai 'aiieauon jhjt. nayes may
soon.be fully restored. ' A

To CQrrejSpondehts.;
W 1 wS Hi bvitna .fL-- I . . I

ihteresfrom all Vsections of rthe
conntyousplge is

insert all the Uttle neighborhood
'personals." Just leave these off .

please, and write n sueh happenings
as.wUlie of interests our ade,
general It may be

"MrsJones to call on Mrs.Snnth,, .

"Trr, frt 1 rt

h

.--
rr r ....

Somo for Fleasara; Sorao for
EasjnDM nd V Laro Hnm- -
ber Bectuso ThorLlto It,'

, -

ilra. A--
T- Eax!yp ol Otlicr, U

Ttfiting Mr. K. F.lviHy.
Aim txxim ujc u-t-a week to

ttalt IriAia ii Gree&iVoro.
Mr. Arthur Mm. of Tathn3L

a tiitor hare yAi4rliy.
Mr. Hugh Hlght fcaae boat froa

Dorhtm to fpvr4 ThajaUgiricj.

t ..la
Mr. neSba Y.U, of tbe A. VJ

ipent .xcacajna w ixuiiircrr.
Mr.T.'W. DvckatVa4 U vt I

wck. -

Mr. C. K Cooke n tamed jrur.
day from a ahort tHp to the . Jaot.
town ExpctitSoa,

niRbt la Lom.bcrg, ard .rry greatly
njoTe4 the pUg

l!r. G. I-- Ajcock ortr to
Warrtn lo tr-jn-d ThaokjTis-- vlih
hU daus-hu- r, Mr, F. K. Uotr. - '

;

Mka Sue Cheathaa raTcrroi fat..t.u. j j I,4,au4WU "iwwrw.nrpfsj.
!o3 A Uw wixh lt Mr- -

W. AUton. -

ilexa, Malccrfra ilchise aal

y wn.n .
--reces." w oa. groom u , Monro, to tp.aj 5." .

en untd ednerfay morninU. a of apt. . Dam. ot IW. '

T.'Wlc.pL ot IW.Tsa.- - faf ot M". om..lliM,) a-- ..utffaT- - iTthe amount. sold was over .one hoat of fnrnui: here and elaewhere -

?, : , , " , Mcmm--F S SornUl n W tf

tey Ka4 bljraa&o tnxa Ocsru?j2saw!
CSut nle rrtilai La4 tc4 ae

toi ,irW4 Cartel
yoa at oocw m sjlW tJU I'milc
axsd tjtkiJy fear tLa rW, cl iltcy roukti tb ti tCl t Wjo! ccmi. Tbi Td ilr. Cbcr

" .oiTr;tT U-4-1 1

Caaw mUAti KAi tS. wHIWl OptWt4
UcHcs Sxjr tal
rU ICUi ar4 KtiC Li

Ut PmUci aaJ 5onuiy OcrtdUw

fca b Iwy ttea al oeruSoaleqi

TL Sarae ci tioit al orrtlSoalcs
HM dtill t?pn trf l2r; tae

rtJ a
a VUlr Inxk cX

hl tt.:wl U Ce fortUry cf
Trtry bU teC-ij-; 5t txa&S

f aciko by tbt lYnri.
tfaiL

. .. . 'iwsruic f tut lchok up
Ui il'.t TU U-ix- a

n bftcctal ftseecf He KuxnO.
lwoeaswie i&iia ur CK&rUia- -

a2 .

y ovrc iffcrrsi ta H2i a
tte aitooeiac. xt IVrasa

t" "tea letter tor trusi day aeaaonj gratuzataoro.but it is of but Uttle conse j , ,. ,
nnonno tr gnvnno- - Also I

Send us all local happenings of
general interest, bnt leave, out such
items as referred to above. And be
sure to write on one side of the
paper. N

Honor Roll.
The following; is the honor roll
Ingleside School for November:
Ut Grade-Qa- dys Wlove.
2nd Grade-t- elle Johnson, On- -

me &mitn.-M- lSS ftUSIE: MACON,
Teacher. 4 .

M---r.,:..oru vratte-r-iiueBn- e oxuibou. i
.Wf Aibi ,- -0 fc;-- ;

Miss JLouiiA. &Ams -- Teacher."
'yft-r- s

ft--
0tl.lfcalar4ay anJ hat4y wiih F. llaI

AH INTERESTING AND PROFIT
ABLE OCCASION : of

out

A class of Thirteen Particlpa--
ted Majority toqd rpdp inost
Quite a While Before the in
Knock out Word Came.
The Spelling Bee inaugurated by

tfU) Joe Davjs Chapter of the His
Dvihters of the Confederacy took made
plare according to announcement,

.1 . n XT rn 3
m Lite vuuu xiuuHtj, uu x ueeuay hope
nrht, and proved to be interesting
as well as profitable. There was
g large attendance and quite a nice
gum was realized, refreshments be-

ing served after; : the spelling was
over. The announcements were
made by Mr T, W Bjckett in his
asoal happy manner, ue' called a

to
list of those who had promised the
ladies to spell which was printed in
last week's Times, and the' follow
ing responded: W. H. Ruffin, K F.
Yar borough, F. N. , Egerton, El C.

for
Barrow, W. J. Barrow, T. H." Lacy,

on1
T. B. Wilder, J. W. Hollings worth,
CapL P. G. Alston, F. B. McKinne,
A. W. Person, W. W. Boddie and
Edward Thomas.

Mr. J. J. Allen who holds the
belt as the "Champion Speller" of
North Carolina, was requested by
the ladies to give out the words,
and was promptly on hand, and
right well did he perform his part.

The class was lined up-wi- th Mr.

T. B. Wildei at the head and Capt. of

P. G. Alston at the foot. Mr. Allen
here gave notibe that it had been
agreed that' each speller would be
allowed to miss two words before
being required to take his seat; and
then the furTbegaiu V f

Edward Thomas was the first to
retire, failing to leave out the "e"
in the middle of "acknowledgment;9'

A. Person fell out on "ap- -

parel1 using an "a" when it should
hav oeen "-e- .

F. B. McKinne went out on
apothegm, leaving out the cr " of

Ca)t P. G. Alston used "a" in tne
last syllable of transcendent,
when it should have been "e."

F.N. Egerton ' took his Seat "on
avoirdupois, and J:: W. Holiings- -

worth failed to nut one 4ir" Jn

barrister.
T. B. Wilder retired on Calander,

(a press) spelling it calendar
W. W. Boddie was the . next to

be seated on cork, spelling it calk.
W.J.Barrow useda- - where it

should have been "e" in copfection- -
ery, and he took a .walk.

E. C. Barrow fell out on "copier
using a "v"'when it should have
been wi." 1 -- ;

, .i?L
K. F. Yarborough added e" at

the end of croup, and gracefullyrre-tire- d.

:' r- ''

W. II. RuiBn used 4ti" where he
should have used "e" in deleolei and
this left Mr. T. HLacy, the winner
of the prize. He received great
applause when presented f witbx a
hook of poems, which was presented
n a few well chosen words
h Mr. Bickett. v

The ubooby"prize,a little "brownie,?
was presented to Edward ' Thomas,

Then in response to' a request
from the audience Mr. .Allen ? and
Mr. Lacy agreed to spell off the
"honors" and Mr. RufBn was selected
to give them some "stumpers." 4

He gave them quite a' riixmber of
common and unconimon words, and
or ten or fifteen minutes- - they stood

UP without missing ,a; lword. ' It
was apparent that they knew all the
l'ctionarie8 by heart, and tbewere
allowed to retire with the ' "honors.

(VHtors and other ' good f eatables
wpr then narxrc. , .

wbinh- - Wfire'Daf- -'
taken of very freely Quite ariice
8a" was realized : which", will-- be

,
a(l(led to the monument fund. j The

hes express themsetveVas hiehly
Pleased with' the '

. success . oi- - lUBi
ntertaintuent ' and feel , gratefal .'to

rijr air thii
oourte woojd cadw roa 4o do .

lot ,
on joi' ;Perhip4 it wojJd, bat thtt ;

doeaaVsettU he; qneiioo of' iour
being thorqugbfj ionettT t

There U Vnu'inore to be taid on
this pubjtct; but I 'ab'all 'defer .that '
until another Ume.Juat aVallow
this pilVand after yon bave'digtated

you win ne la oetler auape lot
another dose otbe aajoe medidu.

Spare Hordtnla. f '

? f H-- "
; . r V

; paYts-Colto- n.

rtH.Tt? 1

.,U.'-- T f ,o. aimQ

irDavU, . FrankliQ County

J- -

The Real? Meaning of piaaki--
glTincr.

"-r- JZ '
" PrtMK,IU of Rrtltul0 b

no etiectU'n onr own oundoct.
Appreciation of bleaaini ta ahowo
by acta rather thin by word. If
we regard citizenship as a prioele
inheritance,, we should moire to
transmit Jt,' not only omimpairtd

i

but improved, to the next genera- -

Uon; iroux educational ayatem baa
beenaMato Wex- -

tended 'and arnnlified for the bn5tf
country hav a value beyond
tation. it behoovea na to im Lo it

theae resouTcea are not aauanJ
de red, and that the bounties which

CreAtof intended for all ahall
not be roonopolUed by the canning

craft ana the tvarioe of afew;
if our government gives to life, lib-

erty, aod prosperity greater pro lec-

tio j than any other government
grants, we cannot excuse oarselvt
if we fail to preserve it, in all il
purity, for our children and oar
children's children; if in oar religion
we find a consolation, a Iife-plan- vj

and a moral uplift, we cannot but
earnestly desire and embody-'th-n

desire in deeda- - that , -- theiwi

shall be shared by those abo,ut ut
and by those alao who, thooh my-arat- ed

from us by seas, are;boaod
to us by that primal tie that link
each human being to every other.
WiUiim J.anir Bijmob'- - Tin-- '
Circle for November.

INGLESIDE HEWS.

'V
Josca Dawia. .

A beautiful day marriage took
place at Trinity church on Thurs
day of last week when Mia FaUie
Davis and Mr. Americas Joneef of
Granville coupty, were unitat by
Rev. Mr. Stamsy. The brldo rore
a blue coat si i bat to mate, and
Miss Sallie Young lavia, uJud of
honor, wore a cream suit and black
picture hat Mr. Levi-- ? lieealey
was. best; niau. Uaherv-ltcakr- a,

Blount Egerton, Ballard Kgerton,
John "Wilson and Ocbrt,a 5con.
The,church , was tasteiiilly dec-ora-Ud

with ferns and floWcrs. and
ilisa Sallie Williama prccided K tX

the organ. 'After tho cercinonr a
lunch wis given at the 'homo of
the bride, ifter which the , liappy
couple left. for 3 terns,' their future
h6rne,ollowed b the good wUhce
oV our ."commnnitv. v Js K" ! " i f

.

,, ;f v '.Of.-- .-
T i

Dr. S.-Happ-
or takra ji prron

al intercat in each pair of glawca b
fiti, "and

t
if long experience in: oo

...
ibxit? la na b tJSet fi3 i--t a ' ocal
dilate Ut VrtwUzU ait Ct toat
hs;-cttx- ni ttiAWk IWrardir-- j JTn
lUjaaV ras4iy im cr tli2 or

ocKrtU lo A;caiT It It , ataZt
aLwtr; irl tbil 4;t 3i trpc&a

arbtier !e tan carry arcrj'vl C

casrisy trcccrAU a --t"x "

njjte fn Ueva rtty ih la e.
Mr. IVtaa tZs4 lViai4i c&l

jt be tsay t far froca lit rtl, ica
vm be can otvaioI C lue ;aw

ty,vo-.- . A graft ift;i:o in Ktr

6 iHe i
sales continued in all of the houaea I A.

. . i

.kUUUOaUU VUilUB. ll Wl

r r w -- v
"old times" of a few years ago when I

me, xQDaooo crop was mucn larger
than it is this year. Farmers came
from far and near, some from Wate,
some from Granville, Mm. "fan.
Vance, some from Nash, and a la4;e
number from Franklin, and as far as
we could learn, the pi ices were eatis- -

actorv to nearlv if no,
a farmftr hn wont fn or,ha.

market the d informed U8

that he lost at ieafit three dollarg a,,, ,j.

Ti;;x. ..
wu uuauurg. t. :

.

Are you Honest?
.Are you hDriest?

This is a pointed, personal ques-- 1

tion, and the man who reads it will
probably get red in the face, warm
under the collar and have a string

Idesire to. pommel the wnter of this
article: Hold on, my irate friend,
and read all the way through. Per
haps you may find something that
will benefit you.. You-ma- y not ac
knowledge that you are hit, but you
will admit the fact in your own heart
and that is all 1 wish. .

Now, I.know that you have been
entrusted with large sums of money
by your employer, and you have in
variably accounted for every cent of
it. I know you pay vour bills and
that you would scorn to take any
thing of value, that did not belong to
you. 1 admit, an tnat, dux,-- , mere is
something more. Honesty ia ; a big
word, and it means mora. than people
generally suppose.

Let us delve into the matter a
little. You and your employer
have entered, into, a" contract, and
each party, it he is thoroughly hon--

est, will stick , to . hia ide. of the
agreement. r Your employe' Agrees
to pay ybu a certain.auraeaclLmonth
for your services. He ' expects you
to be on time at seven o'clock. to
take only one hour fpr your , dioner,
dnd to devote the rest of your time,
until sk oclocfc,Vvtorthe work be

gives you.
" Do you do this, 'or do

you saunter in five or ten minutes
late every morning? Do you make it a
rule, to take only, the allotted ; hour
for dinner-o- r do von; farther infringe
on your employer's time a few .min
utes' eacH day? " Do you work stead- -

v t "t

ily all 4a,y Pr do you alio Wi-- y our mind

to wander about," thinking about tbe
social engagement you have' on hand
fojthe evening? rj Do orxi jenake .Va

practice of haVmgour friends . jdrop

in dunne business - hours to .discuss
the go'time-youtha- d the night ber

fore; or do youtell them plainly that
such 'discussion must be -- reserved for

anptherer0'
8ouaraiy,vwith
will know whether you are : thor-oughlyhorr- est

or not.:, Don't try to

fu Lx?i cdl effect Ut. Itrjui ec
any ttbtr otitUu &Ltv? l
woi4 tar Urjre tJ;rliy fca

"
tbej .

THEODOEE THE FU1ST. --

IUiMrt aa Kla-- f k ti atarU
ltnc'bcailio la tbe rapfra a lew
dayaaav dae ta lib lYcitwof cf
Uwalthe CsSftnsiy. eLltklj
dectant-- r to caa cjlm c4 law est

6th Grade-1- - Sallie r Louise Macon .

8th Grade Willie Macon Wilson
Macon. T.H. Sledge Teacher.

,U. D. C.
It is desired to call especial atten-

tion to the fact that the next meeting
the Jos. -- J. Day is chifpter is a par-

ticularly important, one, the election
of officers for tbe cominscTear to be
held on that occasion. . .

This meeting will beheld on Wed-

nesday, afttrnoon, Dec, 4th at ,3.30
o'clock, and it is urged that each
member attend and bring her dues,
for the coming year.

Mrs. Jordan S. Barrow, Pres.
Mrs. R. H. Davis, . Sec'y. '

.

A. & M. Wins. v
t

A , telegram 'received last v night
from Norfolk brought the' news that
in the game of foot ball played there
yesterday the jAJ: 'r& M. boys ."were
victorious oyer the Virginians ,b a
scOte of 10 to .4. .

Aporeciates the 'Home Circle.
Editor Franklin Times : t

bayei;beeii " time
that I would oall the especial atten
tion ot yout dreaders to the ;uHome

Circle Department" in . the Frank- -

xiit Times". .This may not oe neces
sary; but I regard the reading-in- ' that
department ot sue a- - importance - mai
I would like for, every reader of the
Times to read it. That department
alone is worth far - more thin' the
subscription :price pf the paper.

The father Vor mother 'wouM 'do a
good service fortne family; if one of

the other of thernlwouid:some, night
inevery weekttake;'aVgodd qpiet
hour, and read the? family, every-- ,
thing in that departments and if ; ,neo--

essary ndw andfthen while reading,
throw-i- n V comment or two.';- - 1

.

Often, y whe9 - I Vaml reading:., tJie

good things rftftirid vtnere, I am ,re

minded of some - one ' that .1 wish
could. readit.; T' '( . f

hut hope every subscriberVwho feads
this,: will -- cease O;to overlook v.the

"Home i Circle"Jf hehas been' doing

D- - F. Mc Kinnt.
Dr. II. H. Hsrri and wif,. ef

Wake Fore t, ace ot.t Twlay
night to atUnd. the --5pUirI
and enjoyed it baly.

Mr. J. W Kni and dic-h!- tr.

Annw IWJlc, frd Mr, M. II. Kioj
attndl th Kipciiupn U.tl trek,
and rejmrt a tery Hr4al

Hr. John X. Coir, Scjrkun-t'en- t
of ! Melhodwl frtn-j- ,

oo-cupi- rj!

tht pulpit of th M!hxiit
cburti laat Suolaf, practcg" to
rery 4 eenooca. "

Mr. K. II. Mradottft, o& ct Xe.
br." prominent boinf trn, cj.r:
oj tpend Thauatgiting In

He is a cpu-- at ib booe of
tm. W. II. 11 tMOiU, St.
.Mr 9; P.BJdU returtwl WJ.

r-d-
ay from ' 3 titles orr, w b re b

t",,t3".EJ ot
Iloddie-Prr- r CotuwiaT drcs . atc-r-.

ife aayallhii bv txAJght, a ?iot lice.
Mia TJrtte f larnaoo, after , pad.

Ing several wetka eith' bir "oothar,
who bsa hvxn lie fkk at brr hoot
in IittIuo, n turned tMt tk tf
reaome her' wck in the ClradM
School.

- .. .. . 4
-

. r

The fonowin? eara booe topt ad
Thanktprtng: Mitaca MasW Loo--

don and Hallie Heaainu,frosTjKlnjt"
Bojuneaa C41ex; MUs Martha Bjrd
SprouTfrom Sc Mirya; Meccra.

bur Cooke aod F4ctn Conkr; Jttdfe
C M. Cooke.

WASHINGTOH LETTER

", (irxctAL cwfifcar-oi:xr.- )

I Wajiington, D. C; Nov. l, UJ7.
. The i Wrakdovo of the fifa&cul

and economic roiidrt of the Krob--
Ivcan paity and the atterapt ta ttjiy
the panic with Wd of l0,00,0v3
bond and lipo,OvKIXKI ceruScalci
of inlclulpir it the all alUn
political r.ewa. Id ord-n- n thli Tilt
wwue of bonda ad'eerti Scathe kfur
conidution with acveral ioporutt
tlnancul 'lalcrrtU who expert U
nuke rallbru the deal, PmUf r:i
ItooAevelt baa tsore than ever hvn
iiHlui towarJa t! nat ry f3r.7
1 haVft undoui'1 anthoriiv fr-- t t

authentic lource fc-- r mtIh- - tht a
ttrgran troni Kcw Ycrk rcl'K

tall ibf. ElKsia ibe-fne- aa

dtscy, aail tie frrea,?! rs
tsalctrsao cf ibe cScstlf.tlrr Ha!
pTatst ayafara it atusxi4 ty tx

tcaay fc4Ukal corIifaiitJ ' aju4
ni ii rr9 3 be taor&

Urraia all tbe bri'ra al dt lr- -a '

trrt barJ to TbJrre L To tlaa
cjnpdlt cf tbe.e&feUetta Cry rt.
U b aTJ, sjraJ lii tT wr. JX'm .

kbd f Ulk aW flm rtcia ,

po-ic- If tlWed la osstiifca, trJ?;Sri
"

at--1
' '

,

TAFT AKD OHIO. ,
, Oo " .JeJv50 ' ibe 'ila-aUina- a,

.4"
S a!e Cctx:t!e tl Qlk at ? cX .

jzlcrl fsrxtiry " Tafi fr tL
rrwilfrocy." Itc?Tl pncrka
1y.'e&lora4 TafU. Del a t t'Jj ;r
of XoTtfclrl tL vcVers ii
rractictlly rr72utc3 L;ie

ts4 z i a. Feci ixra . tn rirrio4L
C!stbTu; Jc.tf.a, D.rjcrrit, wxa

line "of practico is a fact, he can oor. f 7 ;
-- lCwU,S l7 14 In 0U!;a ny1 uinly please you at Ijoubburj: Hotel,

. . 1 t -- T?. -- Joxes XtiAtiiAiSrmtfxA,. ?t tbaf von I Tuesday and ; IVedncAlav. IL l l-- c7
'- -

y S, rL ,5.JfL p'nii 'JTSuT: ' :,. W 4th! .' - ' - -
, ( A ' "t I - '.v'JWUUiOUUiji. iv. jl--. :.. . Keep YQUJ: UP UUU bUAVt' W-- - - '"au who aided in any fray

. i ., .... .
t t

v? i


